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MR. l". L, MASKELL,

A native of Reading, where he was born on the 4th November,
1qo4, Mr. l\/laskell was a student at Reading School from 1915 to
xqzo.

it would seern that Ney-cinhcr is prominent in Mr. Maskrll's
iiprnsrcpc, as we find that in arirhticn to being born in that nrcnth,
he also made his debut at the Brewery on the rst November, rnen,
and served three years in the Brewing Room, acquiring a funda-
mental knowledge of the hrinrning of cask and hettieu hurts. He
was subsequently transfeiieri to the Branch Department, where he
was employed fur twn years prior to heine moved to Portsmouth
Branch.

After three years' experience at Portsmouth, where, as third
clerk, he gained valuable insight into our naval and military
business, Mr. Maskcll was promoted to the position of second clerk
at oxford. In thc latter part of his nine years' sojoum in that city
he performed the duties of relief traveller and proved himself a

capable salesman.

V\`ith this wide experience to his credit, Mr. llilaskcll was well
equipped to take charge of Blandford Branch when the Brewery
of Messrs. J. L. Marsh & Sons was purchased in 1939. His selection
for the position has been fully justified by the remarkable increase
in our sales in that area. He has been particularly successful in

connection with the military side of the business and has been
energetic in securing the trade of i-nany new accounts. The extension
of the delivery radius from Blandford has necessitated an increase
in transport and organization generally, in bringing the system into
line with the l"irrn's methods throughout the South of England.
As will be appreciated, considerable detail has been involved and
the demands upon the time of Mr. Maskeu and the staff generally

have been heavy.

iAs a patrol officer of the Blandford A.F.S. Mr. Maskel_l’s spare
time, is fully occupied. For eight years he played hockey as goal-
keeper fur the city of oirierii Hockey Club and was one of the

origihal members, He has always been a. keen follower of

association football, particularly the fortunes oi the Reading team.
In thc summer months his principal hobby is swimming.

Mr. Maskellis a member of the Reading~School Old Boys
Lodge No. 3545 and Honour and Friendship Lodge No, 1266, also
a member of Mark Lodge St. Mary No, rex,
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Take a little wine for thy _rtomach’s .rake and thine oft
injirmitier.-The Bible. 1'O]Yl

THE EDITORS CHAIR
(By C. H 1>,)

MR. (`H,ty1B|3r¢r_r\ih

The news that Mr. Chamberlain has resigned will be heard
with great regret by masses of the pccple wnc hoped that his
nicyes fur peace just two years ago would succeed, only to be
frustrated by Hitler's insatiable greed for universal domination,
writes Philip E, Pilditch in The Times. \’Vhen the history of these
times comes to be written it will not be forgotten that his move
fnr peace then gave us and France a year in which to prepare fur
the struggle which the clinging of o\\r nation almost as a whole
to hopes of peace through disurnaainent had rendered necessary,
and in the case of France not only that, but to bring some measure
of unity in that sorely distracted nation, in confusion socially,
economically, and financially.

These facts are to-day often forgotten, but will net be by the
historian, when nnpartialiy considering the iustificatinn for his
pniicy of that time.

Lokri HA1.irAx's Tiliixrrie.

When Mr Fhurchill was elected leader of the Conservative and
l`nionist Association, Lord Halifax paid this fine, hut well-deserved
tribute to Mr. Chamberlain. He said :-

“ Mr. Chamberlain has held the leadership of the Conservative
Party for over three and a half years -years as difficult and as

testing as it has fallen to the lot of any man to meet, and his
career will be ranked among those of his fellow prime ministers
of the past as remarkable, He came into politics late, and found, I
suppose, the principal incentive, both to entry into the House of

Commons and to work when he got there, in an intense longing,
flowing from his earlier days at Binningharn, to improve the ict
of the less fortunate of his felluw»co\\ntrymen. The work that was
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always closest to his heart, I suspect, was the work that he did
at the Ministry of Health. Certainly, as his father brought new
dignity to the office of Secretary of State for the Colonies, so Mr.

Neville Chamberlain has made the country rcalizc something of the
full significance of the Ministry oi Health.

No Mah Woizxen Hammer Fort Pence.

“ As Prime Minister, he recognized that peace was the greatest
interest of this country, and to preserve peace no man has ever
worked more wholeheartedly. Those efforts failed, and have,
indeed, been matter of sharp controversy, in which he was the
object of hard and bitter criticism, The historian will, perhaps,
record on these events a more informed and balanced judgment
than is always attainable to-day. But one result of his action
was that when war was finally forced upon the country he carried
with him a country absolutely united in purpose, and one convinced
that no other eourse but war was open. In the tight against these
evil things of which he spoke on the tirst day of war, no one was
ever more determined to ensure that right should triumph.

VALUE OF His GREAT EXAMPLE.

" No one could work with him, and 1 suppose I worked as
closely with him by reason oi my office as anyone during the last
eighteen months or two years, without being impressed by two
things. One was his complete disinterestedness and disregard of

any lesser thoughts oi self. The other, his unfaltcring eourage and
tenaeity when hc thought a thing was right. Those are great
qualities for a democratic leader. It is a recognition of how close
those things lie to the roots of health in a democratic state that
has made all persons and all parties, however critical on particular
points of policy, at one in recognizing the value that he has set
by his great example."

Heavy AND Painful. Loss.

Mr, Churchill, who was received with great applause, said :-
“ I icel very much honoured that you have. thought of calling

me to assume the high and important task ot leading the Conserva-

tive Party. The loss we have suffered, and which I have suficred,
through the illness which has iorced our late leader, Mr, Neville
Chamberlain, to withdraw irom active public life, is heavy and

painful. The thoughts and the wishes With which we follow him
into his retirement are those of personal regird and of respect and
admiration for the courage and the integrity which have animated
every action of his life."
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MR. Cl-lavecmeam 's TrlAt<l<s.

A recording of a personal message from Mr. Neville Chamberlain
thanking all who had written to him since his resignation from the

War Cabinet was broadcast. He said 14

“ hope in time to be able to reply to most, it not all, of them,
but in the meantime I want to say how deeply my wife and I

have been touched by this spontaneous and warm-hearted expression

of sympathy and goodwill.

“ Most of my correspondents are quite unknown to me, but
they express their gratitude for what I have tried to do, and by

tlleir regard for me, with such transparent and sometimes passionate-
sinccrity, they have, indeed, lightened my affliction and made up

for many disappointments. From thc bottom or my heart 1 thank
them.

“ There is one other note which runs through au my letters,
and that is an unwavering confidence in ultimate vietory. 1 share

that confidence. It is not conceivable that human civilization
should bc pemianently overcome by such evil men a.nd evil things
as we are fighting against, and I feel proud that the British Empire,
though left to tight alone, still stands aeross their path, unconquered
and uneonquerable."

(jroim WORK

The organization in our Beer Bottling and Despatch Depart'
ments was again recently put to the test, when urgent orders for
shipments were received,

The orders which were for a special Export Beer and totalled
r2,47t> dozens, were telephoned to the Brewery on Friday, September
aoth, ot this quantity 6,e3z dozens were bottled, packed, loaded
on lorries and delivered to a \Vest Coast port by the following

Tuesday afternoon, The lorries were back at the Brewery by

12.30 a.m_ on Thursday.

The second part oi the order comprising 6,444 dozens, was
ready and despatched by rail on Wednesday, 25th September.

Despite the pressure on the Export and Transport Departments,
this great effort was madc in the interests of the Services and the
satisfaction of “Something attempted, something done" spread

throughout the whole of the staff concemed.
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PEREGMNE Farcoxs.

An order has been issued to legalize the destruction of peregrine
falcons and their cggs on account oi tho losscs inflicted by them
on homing pigeons of the R.A.F. It seems most unfortunate that
:l bird already as scarce as the peregrinc should be hastened in this
way on the road to extinction if the measure be not absolutely
necessary, writes a correspondent in Tlx Times. He adds It
probably is not necessary if tho R.A.F. would use a simple device
well known in China for proteeting homing pigeons from hawks.
the use of whioh would probably prove to bc more effective than
the measures proposed. All that is neeessary is to tin a small light
whistle to the pigeon near the root oi the tail feathers. The shrill
noise made by the passage of air through the whistle as the pigeon
flies effectively protects the pigeon from hawks of all kinds.
Specimens may be seen in the Pitt Rivers Museum at Oxford, and
no doubt also in the British Museum. The Chinese make thcm of

diminutive gourds, but no doubt they could be made with greater
efficiency of any light metal.

0NloNs

One of the great calamities of this cruel conflict is the
scarcity and extraordinarily high price ot onions, They fonn one
of my many weaknesses in life and, when sitting by the riverside,
angling, in the cold days that lie ahead, I shall feel very ill at ease
unless I can have that onion which goes down so well with my
hunk of bread and cheese. It is my favourite food when out for
a day's fishing or talting a stroll into the heart of the country
tuming over ever new pages of the great Book of Nature.

Goon Lookin;
" Her niece is rather good-loolring, eh? "

” Don't say knees is.) Say knccs are.' "

WHERE HE LEARNED THE LANGUAGE,

The co. overheard the little soldier use the most lurid language
in describing Hitler.

“ My man," said he, sternly, “ whcrc did you learn all thosc
horrible words? "

" From you, sir," repliod Tommy.

" From ine? " bcllowed the c.o. “ How dare you? "

" Don't you remember me? " said the offender, meekly. " l
used to be your caddy at St. Andrews.” `
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AN'rlclrA'l'ED Bio “ CATCH."

In a great huny she rushcd into the store: " Give me one of

those threepenny mouseetraps, quick," sho gasped, "I want to

catch a train."

Wi-in To I)o WHEN CHALEENGED.

The form oi challenge to bc made by scntrics and the correct
answer are set out in Air Ministry Orders :-

Any person approaching is to be challenged " l-lalt, who goes
there " On receiving the answer " Friend," the sentry is to
respond, “Advance one to be recognized." (" One ” means one
person.) lf the party challcngod consists of more than one person
the ohauenge is to be repeated for each.

If a person ohallengeri docs not halt hc is to bc challenged
in this manner " Halt, or 1 tire." it he does not then halt he is
to be challenged once more in this manner, but it he still does not
halt and no means are available to stop him, the scntri' is instruett-rl
to tire, aiming low to hit but not to kill.

\Nhcre a person who has been ehallenged can be stopped bv
some other meansssuch as by oalling on the guard-the scntry
is not to shoot.

THis Pvrs Us SQUARE.

The landlord of a Kentish village inn had just opened thc doors
when a man hurried in and said 1-

" I‘m to be married in hall an hour, and my best man has
had his house bombed and can’t tum up. Can you help me out "

" Certainly," said the landlord. He slipped into his morning
suit, put a flower in his buttonhole, and went along to the church.

After the wedding, when signing thc register, hc noticed the
bride-groom's name-and recognised it. The bridegroom was a

policeman,

The landlord, smiling, turnrrl to him, and said: " \Vell, old
man, this puts us square. You got mo fined ga for speeding not
long ago-and now I've helped you to a life sentence,"

Hl'l‘LER’s HOUSEMAUJ.

The Cockncy boy who was sweeping up pieces of broken glass
after an air raid had a rare st-nse of humour. After doing Q1 danci-
step or two llc remarked to the onlookers " I'm Hitler`5 blinkin'
honsemaid.”
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RABBIT FROM HITLER.

The following letter was addressed to the Editor of The
Times 1-

“ Sir’Would you kindly thank Hitler for a wonderiul
rabbit dinner which took three 1,000 lb. bombs and one oil
bomb to kill. Yours truly, Pte. A. Hansen, Ptc. M. M, Daisley,
L/Cpl, E. \\'. Marsden, Ptc. L. (lation, R.C.A.S.C., Canadians."

Fon BUTTER OR WORSE.

They had bought a silver hutter dish to send away as a wedding
present and were discussing what to put on the card accompanying

it.

"Anything you lilre," suggested the husband.
His wife thought a while and then wrote: " For butter or

W'0l‘S»C."

ETTQUETTE

The oolonel had played round the oourse with the sergeant-
major oaddying for him. At the eighteenth hole he turned to his

caddy and asked: “We1l, what do you think of the game? "

" Not bad, sir," was thc reply. “ Sort of 'ockey at the 'alti

ain't it, sir!"

FoR'rr<Ess-- AND Lim-r'ri-lollsli.

Let those oius who are at home stand firm, proud in the know-
ledge that upon our courage and will-power depends the outcome

oi this momentous conflict. Last rnonth a ministerial speaker
objected to the description of Grcat Britain as a fortress rathcrghe
said, was she a lighthouse. In fact, sho is both-a fortress defying
the powers of evil; a lighthouse pointing the route to thevharbour
of libcrty. May she have reason to be proud of all hcr children.

From the ranks of the valiant dead
Rings forth the lmperial strain
What we did for Englands ireedorn
Ye bravely do again.
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Ti-re Lishiweo Horrse.

Everybody has heard of " the learned pig " which delighted
our grandfathors in the last century ,.__ We now wish to introduce
to the notice of the public a " learned horse," which was exhibited
last week at Windsor, and which excited the astonishment oi all
who witnessed his surprising performances ._.. A halt-crown, rx

shilling, a sixpence, and a half-sovereign were thrown down upon
a table, and ranged in any order that the spectator liked. The
spectator was requested to direct the horse to take up in his mouth
any one of these iour coins in any order that hc pleased to name,
The horse instantly obeyed the direction, and brought to the

spectator the hali-sovereign, thc sixpence, the shilling, and the half-
crown, as those eoins wcrc severally narned ____ Being asked in

any order you pleased how many days there were in a week, how
rnany weeks in a month, and how many months in a year (he)
took up the figures 7, 4, and rz respectively. Being asked how
many days there were in a year, he iirst picked out the nurnhcr 3,

then a o, and thcn a 5, and placed the three numbers together,
making 365 __.. That some signals must bc used is quite evident.
The oleverness oi the trick is that the signals escape detection ____
There is a horse in the Queen's stables which will only allow one

blacksmith in Vi/indsor to touch his feet ..,_ A similar power of

subduing unruly horses is said to have horn possessed by an Irish
groom, who from his knack of whispering into the horse's car
obtained the nickname oi " the Whisperer."-Fmm " The Times "

nj' 1840.

UNcoi<QUEREl> AND UNCONQUERABLE.

Here is a typical example oi the unconquered, the unconquer~
able Cockney spirit-the spirit of old London, A iamous City
tavern, windows shattered, has thc following notice posted up

where the windows once stood if
oPEi< As Usual..

The little tea and coffee shop next door, windows also shattered,
has gone one better and announoes cheerily 1-

MORE OPEN THAN Usuetr..

" GREAT Risk or WINTER Er»mEMrc."

Dr. Barnes Burt said, during a debate on health at thc Bath
City Council, " Unless every law of medicine is broken ncxt winter,
a terrible pestilcnce will break out on the Continent. Fortunately
wc have the Channel between us, but whether that is sufiicient to

prevent its spreading to England is another matter. With people
herded together in dug-outs, without proper sanitation, and people
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calling in on friends, thcrc will be a great risk of an epidemic here."
Dr. Burt urged health authorities to spare no expense or trouble in

immediate action to prevent overcrowding in houses and shelters
rind in bringing sanitation up to the rnerk.

THE TRUTH Al-xoivr W,\TEEl_oo,

Folk who find difficulty in sifting truth from falsehood in

records of more recent campaigns may take heart from the tact
tliet Wellington always declared that tlie true story of Waterloo,
fought U5 years nge, neu not been written in his lifetirne,

General Sir John Jones reeurrleel new he once earne upon the
Duke ploughing through a ponderous quarto relating to the famous
brittle and marking paragraph after paragraph with the letters
" L " and " DL."

Ho ventured to ask wlint the cryptic letters rniglit rnenn, end
wns telrl, ~ \’Vhy, Lie end Dnrnrierl Lie, of course."

A CAPABLE Ol-’lflcElr,

Mr. T. Howells rocontly passed his examination which promotes
him fruni sergeant to corps sergennteinnjpr in the Reading Corps
of the St. _]ohn Ambulance Brigade. Wcll done, Mr, Howells It
is a credit to have proved such a capable ofiicer in an organisation
which performs such n vast amount of humane and healing service
to the community.

Nazi Pll_oTs Ralflvsmi Almlssroin
Fiity Nazi pllots,knock<:ri at the gates of heaven and sought

admittance. St. Peter waved them back.

“ I'm sorry," he said, " but only six of you can Come in,"

" But there are fifty of us! " the Nazis protested.

" Maybe," replied st Peter, "but Field»Marshal Gocring's
communique said inet only six had been shot rlewn "

I)l<v Sl'oT.

At Brightwell Baldwin, in Oxfordshire, thirsty souls will spot
an inn sign, " The Nelson." It stands beside the roadway, a snare
and a delusion. For " The Nelson " is nothing but a village shop

and post office.

Once it wie ri licensed house, but gave up selling beer seine
30 ycars ago. The sign is still kept in good condition, for old times’

sake. Very interesting, but irritating on a hot day.
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ONE YEAR Or WAR.

The first year of the greatest ofwarshas joined the pest. It
will keep the historians busy for generations; but for most of us
that crowded, eventful period becomes important chiefly as it shows
us how to win victory in the second, or third, or fourth ycar of our
fight for life and liberty, says Om Em[>11z. To that end it will bc
instructive to discuss why Hitler has overrun the greater part of
Europe the miscalculations of his opponents which made his
lightning victories possible and the reasons for his failure-
immediate and futurc~to crown his trophies with a defeated
British Empire. That final failure will come quickly, or tardily,
as we profit, or fail to proiit, by the painful lessons oi the past year.
But come it will, and witll it the collapse of l-[itler’s brutal tyranny.
The Nazis have conquered seven countries, but not seven nations-
in Poland, Czechoslovakia, Holland, Belgium and Franco they
vainly strive to kill the immortal spirit of liberty, which continues
to flout their concentration camps and firing squads. And when
tho British Empire springs to the offensive that spirit will become

an avenging sword.
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NATURE NOTE.
(Ev c.1-l.P.).

swim crvEs cYoNETs l.EssoN IN NEsT»Eun.olNo.

DEPARTURE or TnE swAu.ows.

REr>w1Ncs AEEIVE.

Up the Thames one day in September I witnessed what l
considered a very charming sight. I noticed a mother swan busy
building a nest and I thought that this was very unusual in

September! However, there was no doubt about it. Again and

again she stretched out hcr long neck each time picking up pieces

of weed, or pulling up iris blades by thc roots, and laying the

foundation oi a nest. Father swan was there, too, and he proved

a very gauant gentleman, handing-or iather beaking-to his wife

a rnass of building material which she promptly placed into position,

And so the building operations proceeded. Looking on intently,

within a iew ieet, were two fully grown young swans, or eygnots.

They were evidently being taught a lesson in nest building, for aiter
a considerable time had elapsed mother swan rose from her nest

foundation, conducted her two children to it and then they carried

on the good work with evident delight and pride.

It was indeed a charming sight and unique in my experience

l-lERoNs AND THEIE Foul!-EooTEl> EluENos.

In the meadows, among the cattle, were several herons. They

strutted around the noses and feet of the cows and showed not the

slightest tear of their four-tooted companions, Doubtless the eows,

as they moved about feeding, disturbed little frogs, etc., thus

providing iood for the birds. And 1 thought, if we humans only

lett our feathered friends unharmcd how tame they would become

They would then soon learn to trust us and we should be able to

study, close at hand, their habits, and perhaps see them stab a

trout in the back or pick up a water vole and swallow hirn head-first

and whole. '
Such sights I have, on occasion, seen through my field glasses,
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swAr.r.ows BY THE THOUSAND.

V\'hat a delightful day was Saturday, September zlstl The

sun shone warm and bright and, in the afternoon as I sat by the

river-side trying to tempt members of the ii.nny tribe to their doom,

I noticed clouds and clouds oi swallows, martins and sand martins.
There were thousands oi them forgatherlng as they do on the eve
of their departure for wamler climes. There was a ceaseless chatter

and they appeared very excited at the prospect of their long

journey. They dived down and took a drink while on the wing or
plopped into the water to bathe their little bodies. It was quite

easy to discern which were the young swallows for their tails as yet

were by no rneans tully developed. The parents frequently fed

their children While on the wing.

The following day there was hardly a swallow to be seen and

1 have only observed a few since, though on Sunday, October oth,

1 saw several while taking a stroll up to our Sports Ground in the

early morning, and on Friday, October llth, saw seven over the

Thames.

Divison-rrv DAY.

Saturday, September erst, might also be described as dragon-

fly day. l saw dozens of these fieree fairies, or voracious tigers of

thc insect world, as they have been aptly described. They included

thc dainty denioiselle with its brilliant blue body.

EEl>wlNcs ARRWE.

I also heard the simple and rather harsh note of the redwing
and saw a number oi these thrushes alight in the rneadow. They

were soon busy worm-hunting and I am glad to say there is an

abundance of berries waiting for them in the colder days to come,

These birds spend the winter with us and can easily be distinguished
from the song-thrush by the light stripe over their eyes and their

bright red under wing-eoverts. The redwing is a handsome bird.

A GENERAL EAVOURTTE.

A robin, close at hand, burst forth into song, though I thought
there was a touch ot melancholy in it, indicative perhaps ol' the
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cold days to come. He is one oi the few birds which sing all the

year round, for l\is seng is only interrupted iur a short space during

his autumnal moult, when most birds are out of sorts and hush their
voices, Grahame, in his “Birds of Scotland," thoroughly undera

stood the robin :Y
Each season in its turn he hails he hails,
Perched on the naked tree, spring's earliest buds.
At morn, at chilly eve, when the Mareh sun
Sinks with a wintry tinge, and Hesper sheds
A frosty light, he ceases net his strain
And when staid autumn Walks with rustling tread.
He mourns the falling leaf. Even when each haunt
Is leafless, and the harvest moon has clothed
The fields in white, he, on the hear-plumed spray,
Delights, dear trustfill bird his future host.
I-lew simply unassuming is that strain
It is the RedbreaSt's song, the friend of man.
High is his perch, but humble is his home.
And well concealed ...,
Oft near some simple cottage he prefers
To rear his little home there, pert and spruce,

He shares the refuse of the good wife`s churn,
Vi/hich kindly on the wall for him she leaves.
Below her lintcl oft he lights, then in

He boldly flits, and fluttering loads his bill

And to his young the yellow treasure bears,

-7o=(O)=-o 
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BREWERY IOTTINGS.
(By W. DUNSTER.)

In a letter from a lriend in America tn whom I send THE HUP
Leu GAZETTE each month, this lady writes as follows :-

" Thank you ior the Gazette. l read that letter in the
Gazette written by a young aviator to his mother; it was a

wonderful letter. Dad has let several people read it."

No doubt many of our readers recall this letter which appeared
in Tl-lE Hole LEAF GAZETTE some few months ago and which, I
believe, Mr. C. H. Perrin extracted from The Times, with due
acknowledgments. It truly was a wonderful letter,

\Ve all know hospitals deal with many casualties but one

hardly expects to become a casualty when yeu are there. Yet this
happened to our Mr. E. Gosney, who, having occasion to go to the
hospital for A consultation, fell down, cutting his hoad, which
necessitated several stitches. Fortunately he has suffered no ill

effects. lt was just a Case of downright bad luck.

Another of the General offiee staff, Mr. C.. Taylnr, has been
called up ier service with l~l,lvl. Forces, and all his friends at the
Brewery wish him well.

Congratulations to Mrs. Marcliam on the birth of a son.
For some years previous to her marriage Mrs. Marcham was a

member of the Correspondence Office stafi and left us soon after
the ontbrezlk of war, when hcr husband (a member of our transport
service) was eallerl up ior aetiye service.

Mr F. c. smith, of the Accounts Department, who has been
on active service (hath home and aeread; for seme considerable
time, has married recently and the opportunity is taken to wish
him all the very best.

September 3eth being the end oi our financial year, naturally
a eensiderahle number of the staff are new engaged in the annual
halaneing 'Tis to be hoped that Goering will not disturb their
nightly labours tee unduly.

Guessing the weight oi a large cabbage caused much interest
in the bar (where it was displayed) and elsewhere. A eharge of

one penny was made and a sum of r3/- was realised for the Red
Cross. It weighed 72 lbs., so you see it was "some cabbage."
Since then a box of particularly large vegetables has been on show
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and a sum of I6/- has been further obtained for the same deserving
cause. The gentlemen concemed, Messrs. J. VVetherall and C.

Claridge, are to be congratulated on tlleir splendid efforts. Perhaps
their next item for show will be fruit, such as apples, pears, peaches,

etc.

I suppose the most prized fruit (if you can call it that) at the
moment is the onion, for not only do they bring tears to your eyes
when peeled, but when you attempt to buy them.

The football season is oar-rving on, particularly at Reading,
where the home team has so far won every match played at Elm
Park. Away from home they are not doing so well, acute difficulties

having been experienced as regards players travelling,

The Brewery Minors, although nurnhrnng only one or two
players over the necessary eleven, are doing quite well and we wish
them every success.

The ladies, in order to keep in trim for thc trying winter
months, are turning out a hockey team each week.

we are still keeping very busy at the Brewery in spite of these
difficult times and of hearing such ervptie phrases as “ The Yellow's
on," " The Purple’s on," etc. I think-we all know now when the

" Red's " on

The following changes and transfers have recently talren place
and to all tenants we wish every success :-

The Victoria Arms, Wokingham (H. tr G. sirnonds Ltrl.)f
Mr. J. N. Dee.

The Swan, Vi/ycombe Marsh (Wheelers VVycombe Breweries
Ltd.)-Mr. C. H. M. Loc.

The Duke's Head, Henleyron-Thames (\‘Vheeler's V\'ycombe
Breweries Ltd,)vMr. VV. F. Archer.

The Royal Tar, Brentford (H. & G. Simonds Ltd.)--Mr. F. J.
Brazier.

The Eight Bells, Newbury  Bc G. Simonds Ltd.)-Mrs.
S. Spracklen.

The \Vhite Lion, Egham  & G. Simonds Ltd.)-Mr. _]. W.
Huxley.

The Royal Adelaide, Windsor (H. & G. Simonds Ltd.)-Mr
L. Hopkinson.

The Forest King, Chilworth (H. at G. sirnunds Ltd.)-Mrs.
P. Macdonald.

The Foresters Arms, Bagshot (H. sr G. Simonds Ltd.)-Mr.
W. _]. Curran. f
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Of the last-named house there is a history. It might he called
the Harding house and the following details will give the reason

“ Mr, Oliver Harding was tenant of this house in 1895,
heing followed in r9o5 by Mr. William Harding. Mrs, Ernnra
Harding took over in rooy, and in roa3 Mr. L. Reynolds (son-
in-law) held the licence. He is now succeeded by Mr. VV.  
Curran,"
It is with regret we record the death, on 13th September, of

Mr, \\`alter Cook, of the Dove Inn, Burton Bradstock_ He had
been tenant of this house for only a short while, taking over tht
tenancy in June last. To all relatives we tender our sincere
sympathy.

We are sorry to learn of the death of Mrs. Daubeney, late of
the Ferry Arms, Shoreham. The late Mr. W, E. Daubeney was
tenant of tllis house from 1910 until IQ23, wllen the licence was
transferred to his son-in-law, Mr. _]. E. Laker, who is the present
tenant. The following report gives fuller particulars .-

" Mrs. Daubeney, widow of a former esteemed member
of the licensing trade, Mr. William Daubeney, who was for
many years landlord oi the Ferry Arms, Shoreham, has died
at the residence ni a daughter, Mrs. E. G, Vinall, of the Morning
Star, Ham Road, Shoreham.

"Mrs Daubeney, who was within a month or so of

completing her Soth year, came of a well-known iamily of
Dorset (Powerstock) agriculturists, She was the last survivor
of her generation, having sustained heavy bereavement during
this year in the loss of a sister and two brothers, since when
her health had gradually deolined."

eases
'QS'
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WORDS OF WISDOM.

We must do the things we must before the things we may.

VVhate\/er noble fire is in our hearts will burn also in our
work.

Hope for the best, but il the worst comes make the best of it.

Overcome the past, live the present; prepare the future.

The hill hath not yet raised its head to heaven that pcrsrvrranct-
cannot gain the summit of in time.-Dickens.

Time is ehned precious, because when lost, it seem; it ehhhef
be few/ered. You might he wen try to ehfeh h sun ray with h

rar-tmp. But the lost effort ehh eneh be made up for by redoublcd
energy.

Make your mark, but mind what your mark is.

Oft have hoard, and now believe it truv,
Whom man delights in, God delights in too.

Slow hhd ~¢ehe1,~ wins thc race.

The hlhsseex work of helping hhe world forward does not wait

th be flhhe by perleeh men.

1
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A GREAT THOUGHT.

The idea hf hah/lhl, hh elfhggle, hhd hf h elheelyyhhghl ehhlhl is

by hh hhehhe hh/hhhllhh lh lhnse hhh lehh h hhhzly life, hhh hhh hee

hhheefeeel lh worldly hhhhees. Thehe heh few heh hhh achiaw hhy

hhehheel heehehfe of ehheees lh the hhhlll wllhhhl h /eeeh slhhggle ihlh

which thhy hhee phl ehehy hhhee hf eheegy hhel hlhlhy whirh they [hh

ehheleh Nh hh eheh hleh felhh hh.; lhhe their ehee he Shah he they

have ghlheel eheh h large hlehshhe 0/ eheeeee hha pmpehlly. It is h

ehhelhhl shhhee hf shfpme ln hehhy haw the ehhsl ehhlhehrly eheeeeefhl

heh hf hhslheee hhu keep hh hhh hh hl lheh hm hhhl they hle h hpe

hge, hheh they hhghl have eelheh /hhhl their lhbhhhe hhehy yehhs be/are

hhh ehjhyeel thclr heehhlhlhlehl hehllh Bhl lhh /act eeehhe lh be lhhl

thqv fhhhh ehjhyhehl hh lh eelhhhlhhh hhll eehphhhhe hzleheee, hhl

lh lheh hm.

Fhheh eheh heh he may well lehfh h leeshh hlhihh hhhl hf he heed
hehy hlheh la meh. They hee elhhlhg /hh h ehhhplhllle efhhhh; he

hee ehhpheed to be elhelhg /he hh lhehhhphhle hhe. Bhl tu jhdge
from our nations we seem 20 think that all we have in du is sil down

hhel hhh fh the hehe hlhhh lhz hhhhhhphble ehhhh will my like h

hpe /fhll lhlh hhf lhp.

We hhhhe h lleehelhhhe hhhhlee Uwe zhhhh lhal what hh; phfehhsed

hl eh hehhehhhhe h east ehh be hgh by he hhhhhl the ehpehhllhfe hf h

ezhgle eghh. Ahh yel how few 0/ he slhhe hhe hhhelhhllh purl he hhhz
fhf lhe lhehhhpllble ehhhh he dh lhhhshhlle hf heh hhh hhhhh hhlhhei

he flh lhhf hhhhhe hlhlls h/ ehhhpllhle eh»h~he_

Eheh lh the phhshh hf lhis hhhhzs prizes hheh /helhlhhlh eefhhh
fehhh h hhhllhf hf plehehhl lhhhge hlhhh would hhlehefe hllh lhe hhnh

hhhlhllhh of lheiv lives. Haw little of this hh he /hhehhe eh hhzef lh

hah hh elefhhl hhll hhpehshhllle prize

1/ yeh have hh yel ehpeheheeh if yhh will be shhphehz hl lhe

lhhhhh peace hlhhh ehhee from lhe fehllehllhh Q/ lhe lhhlhlhyhh,1
hhhlhlheeheee hf hhhlhhl lhlhge. Then' he lhhyhl hhel hhemhv
phfshlle hh lhh world h-hhh he hhhy hhl hlhehlhh, bhl eh lhhg he he

heehghhee lheeh /he hlhhl lhzy he hll hell be hell.



zo Tlll< Huw Limb (L\zl;1'll<_

Tlllt l’Rl\'ATE's l_Aill;x>l1

<z>n1rew¢w1 tw T/ner TA/10 new remedy jhmfd hp.)

whe was *lt met me on The barrrieke Square
The morning of my first appenrdnee There
whe said 'T lfnr uawd'e sake eiiT your *__ hair ~

The sereeanT, ‘

Who wee iT waTeherl nie like an angel eweeu
whe said perhaps my phueee weren'T The neaT
whe naked me where leer those *Y f0<%t

The Sbrgmnt.

whe were iT tucked ine hp in bed each nigh;
And asked rne if my nierlier were all righr?
who Telrl nir- tn phr out ThaT * hghw

The ser,;eanT

who got me ehT of lied TTT eraek of rlnwn,
,xnrl rhreed me pink beeanee 1 dared to yawn,
And askvd me why The hell my coal was torn?

The sergeanh

Who ia iT waTeliee der nie nighT eind dey
A kindly Shepherd in hie kinrlly way,
And who is iT for whhm 1 he/Tnryr pray?

My Sergeant.

when snrne day 1 ebey The Green Beheer,
And gras; and deindeliona grew on my chest,
\Vllo will scll lmlf my kit (ancl knrp thi* rest) ?

My sergeanb

\\`ho was it got me " _Ialikfrs " for bl week,
Beeaiise on ehiireh perade l rlnrerl to epenk
A few kind worlls (llc called it "- chvck)

My Sergeant.

\\'hb'e dhr to have me as a ehnk neirr july?
For whom is thc arsenic l'll gvt on the sly?
And who will find it in his porridge bxe and bve?

My Sergeant.

T Read tlxc/T/lmilzar 11¢i_;frlm~- if srluls balm I-EDlToR_

(Mem " The oprmiwl
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THE BRI>i\\`ERY FIRE l€RICiAI)E.

T<1zTll<Em;r<T or lim T., l=_ ,u<l>nE\ns_

ylembere of The Brewfry lfire Brigade meT Tegellier on llrlonday

sepTeniber rhrh, Te do hnneiir to their laTe chief, whe, as prey-iehely

r-epei~Terl, lms been eenipellerl to give up his office as ehief owing

to inererie.-rl pressure of work, In a eherr speeeh, wlneh was meidr

bv Mr l~l_ L, Aust, now ehief ellieer, referenee was made to The many
line Tiiinliriee ehewn by Their lare chief, and all memhe-ra T-Xyreeer-rl

Their aaTieTneTien in The knewlerlge rhar he would still be in their

rnirlar aT The Brewery and ready ni aaaier vvhcn eallerl hpen

lllr_ R. weeT also spoke in recognition nl The mnny eirainplee

ul aeeinanee rendered to The brigade by The laTe ehieii

To show their appreciation, a pre5enTaTirin of ei
barometer wan

duly made to Mr, Andrews by Mr, H_ L, Aner.

The heallh of Mr, Andrews was thcn drunk by all members

of The brigade biiT The toasting was brerighT to a liaeT_y eenelheien

on The ineeeage being received ThaT sirens were aehnTling_

Sn with ri specdy " beeT wishes frem all," The brigade ran to

Their perm.

DhTy had ealledl
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THE BEAR INN, PARK LANE, TILEHURST_

Tlll: Hol' Ll:_\l< (},\zl~:'r1'r. 13

slm ll was opvned ll-l October, 1958, The Bear Inn, Park
Lam, l‘lll~llllf5l, has enjoyed lmmslng poplllallly and this is in

lalgl- ml-aglllc alll- to lm lmlefmlgabll- lalmllfs of llll, and lm,
A. l-l. Rex, lllf pl~<»pll¢ml-g, wllll Sway, in every way, the comfort

and mflvmlfl-.cp of mil- numcmlls fllslomm

BINDING 01-` \`OI.lIME Xl\',

The sl~plfml,¢.» lssllc llul/mg wmpllflcd lullllllllf XIV, wp atv

pn-pmll to undwrtakc llll lmlflmg of lllll wllllllc lm any of our
readers at ll lfllalgf of 53 mn. If llvslmd, owls can l».»

Sllpplllfl ill lv; mll, wllm ll my lm llmw lllllwnlflll fur ln(-

lmldlng ll, l>l~ done locally. lwllfls slmlllll Svnfl complete sets

ln llw llmllfsl mlm from wlllcll llm jollmfll is ¢l@ll\'.~r.~fl, uf ll,

llle fl-pr¢Sl»l1lllllv.~ for Um district,

NOVEL FORM OF 'YKAXSPORT

Mr. l-lllfly cull, mlm host of llll- New Inn, slmlllng.llll.», l~

ml only ll fine ul-ganlsl, but ll my ¢@p¢ll>ll~ nrganlser,an<1\lll-
mllqf of lla; lllllf 2% ll_p_ car wlllcll can ¢~»l-l- 5<l m_p,ll_ and fl<»

lm mills to me gallon l; an ¢\l»fAl--~lC<>ml- sound lll llls mm
cllslomm, QS llc ¢fm\~¢y> to llll-m, in bllml and lmlll.; Simond~'

lllmmls l>mll<ls_ It is ll novel, lm mm llll- lrss Qlllfllw, form of

lmllspm Carry lm, lvlf_ liofll
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MARRIAGE OF MR. IMIERVYN ADAMS.

Mr. Mervyn Adams' many friends and nld cnllvagucs al lhe
Brewery will bc intrrrstcd in The following parneiiiars of his
wedding which took nlaee on ihe andi Juno at SL 'rhemas' Church,
Exeter, The bridv being Miss Marjorie Fenwiek, danglifer of Mr,
and Mrs, R, \\', Fenwick, oi Exeter, Mr. wm. A. 5. Parris lei our
A. s. Cooper hranelil was best man, and die lieneymnen wa§ epern
al Terqnay A vvry happy reception of some ye gnesfs took place
at Co1son's resraiirana Mr. Parris writes that to those who know
" Ginger " Adams, to say fhai hc was his nsnal self ai the reception
will be qnire sufficient. we are snre dial all will wish Mr, and
Mrs, Adams every future happiness.

The Bride and Bridegi-com.

Tm: Hoi# I_i-.Air Gi\zlr:'l"l`E.

Gi-niip nf the wedding Parry.

THE DULLY VARIJEN,

1 knew a rinief inn-V The Dolly \'arden_
Remnre frem all main road# and rnsli and neise

-With panelled parlenr and seqneslerrd garden
_-A place of praee and rest and linrnely joys.

How many limes, cram prfss of work eseaping,
Have 1, like irnani selienlleey, broken hnnnds
And, eagerly my eanrse tu srnirhward shaping,
Invadc Dolly \'arden's tranquil grounds!

How many ailernaans in snury summvr
1-las nelly vm-den offered weleeme kind?

A welennie she eklenrls to eaeli newcomer
\\`hohi1s lhe luck her whereaheiils to find

Haw many times whcn winter lanes were frnwen
Or liranehes mnfiled deep in elinging snow,
Have 1 again dns eknerlilinn elinsen,
lfrnni Daily varden‘s henrrli rn fre] lhe glow

And if you ask me " \vIll\re's The Dolly Vardcn
-This charming inn by lrcvs and hedges hid -

I'lI answer with :i smilv, " I beg your pardon-
Discnvnr for yourself-as once I did."

S. E. Comlks
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XOTABILITIES AT THE BREWERY (No. 2).
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"0 wad some puwur the giltie giv us”
"To sr-1; oursvli as i¢h\»r> sw us."
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DRIVER R. A. BRAISHEK, KE

'1 hl M/W pfmlw./»r, N
~;~»,1...,-,1 zu »~»»~»~ U,

-‘ rh, Hlfmw 1,»,m~¢r1 ~

Sun of tlu- im;-x\mn uf our l`;|n\':\s I>ep;nLnwx\t, l)rl\'cr li|ai>l\ur

is ll pllmm of W- m c;m»my_
“ lam," ..\ 1.l- wh known m lm ml-w.~\y pm, will l-vnplowll

m nm Tlllmporf I>epllnm<-m HQ was 3 regular m<»mhl~r ul mv

l%x'-\\.\.'cr\ football tvzun and lml<l= ml~<‘l;\ls fur footlanll, cnckvt and

mlmmg_ N150 ll 1al~.~|<§ mlm, lmflgc for \~.lm\lng M ll buy,

Ho 1% ww ww ima mm prim‘§ al nmang, <».m,ling, ¢;.m<~

wnnls mul darts.
I-If wxll bu “lu 1.-m¢m\>.~.l~<1 by ll number ol Um ¢\»~\l»m\-f>

uw ilu- dri\er of thv " Grwn Yan," nncl his cluwrful }>L~r~nx1alit}

nmdv him u nnmbvr ul' fr\rnrl5 wlm hops tlml it vull nut ln- v4»|\'

long; bl-nm m- lfwlm ll; to fnminul- uw goml work

Hn l-m1m5m~m for work is vqmll to ms <-nllwmm mf span

T() TREAI`()l< NOT T() TRli1\'|`,

A s.\c1<,\m.\'r 01- r\<u;:\usHI1>,

By Iimzmux l4x;1<>_\Rn \\‘lLuAMs,

[from " Thr Club ami Irlxlmllu ]a1¢rm4l"

xum@.».»\.= rvslrminns on uw llnnkmg nmbns or ml- Wpxl
Wm .mpm-(1 (luring nw las( war, wh". l),O,R,A. Stood fm~mf1dmg1y
on guard Owl plelmu-<-. H.,\».»> of Sam wl».»~ cut dw-ll drl\5¢m1|y,

lm- alwlmlif strength of >p»m§ was miunm by law, mmm nm ll,

cnmplv with nw Sl.m.~ h0ur<;15 public \\0\m, uw ~ long pun " lm
ab¢>1i§\,\~.1 <|>\'01,ll\»\, m ml- glnlificalm of thu lm-.\=~1 mln.-, wmfh
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was reiieved thereby of a costly custom) and other changes were
made in the licensing laws. Among nu the regulations nene was

so unpopular, more frequently evaded, or more generallv reviled
than thc Order prohibiting n man buying his friend n drinkqat n ber.
A man could not legally even buy his wife a drink and policv-court
iecqrds, ii they were turned up now, would report the penalties
lnfhcteq on thosc who were so criminally minded that they paid
for_ their wives' glasses of stout or port. Penalties were not
mgignificant some paid as much :is £25 on top of thc price of the
drink they had bought their companions, which made hospitalitv
;\}co?tl}aaffa\r. No wonder D.O.R.A. was the most abused lady (ff

ie an

The Orficr wns_imposed by the Central Control Board (Liqtinr
Traffic), which was inaugurated under the 3i~ri Defence of the Realm
Act, in spite of Mr. Lloyd George's pledge to Parliamcnt lhat the
Bowers _conferred by the Aet iyeiiki not be used to intrnrhiee

anything which can be regarded as cox-itx'ovcr5ia1" and that
control would be applied only to mumtion and transport are-as
during the war. _VVel1, Mr. Lloyd Gvorgc and the members nf the
Control Board might have considered that thc No-Treating Order
wnen't enntreyersini, init the piihiie tiiengiit otherwise, and said ee
the Order wne not eeniined to miinitien and transport nrene; and
it continued its unpopular ekietenee tiu the 3rd June, rqrg, although
to_a1k intents and purposes the wer, for the mcn and women of
Bntam, had ended on thc uth November, 1918, seven months
Carlicr.

Tlicvpurposc of the Order wee te prevent--or at least discourage
-mumtxon workcrs from standing each other too many drinks
when they visited at pub togcthcr and over-generous civilians from
befuddling the heads of soldiers home on leave, The purpose might
have been more apparent had the Order been imposed less widelv.
The eiuthorities had expressed concern at the amount of 0vei’»

drinking that was taking place, at the time the Order was introduced,
and at the effect the results of this wcrc having on the production
of munitions. Jiiet how serious this over-drinking really wee it is
difficult to asscss; but the reports appeax to have bcen-like the
Qernjian communiqucs of to-day~~somewhat exaggerated and
it snitedeertein parties to have “ the drink " to lay the blamc en,
just as it suits the law-breaker to plead unwise drinking whcn
hauled up before the magistrates, drink being the universal
scapegoat.

No NEED Fon 'ma RESTRICTKDN.

Mpst pf the drink regulations oi the last war are still in
operation, m their original or in a modified form, having been made
permanent by the Licensing Act of rg2r_ The Noffrcating Order,

t
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however, wee ten miieh of ti good thing it wee the first restriction
to be lifted and it was allowed to lapse into " innocuous desuetude."
But the teetotallers of (0-day won't have it that a war Can be 3

proper war ui-ilcss this corpse is resurrected; and they have
campaigned harri, in Parliament and mit, fnr the thing to be

disinterred, Unfortunately for this campaign-and fortunately
for the prosecution of the war-there is no widespread drunkenness
nowadays and no time is being lest in miinitien work beeeitiee thc
workers are taking too much to drink. This is very different from
the last, in a number of ways; and one of the most significant
differences Seeiniiy is the great imprevement in the sobriety of the
peop1C,whoh2i\'e king passed through the pheee of going regularly
on the binge, The teetctallcrs are so absorbed by their plans for

ordering evcrybody”s reeretitien and refreshment according to their
own idea that they havcn't yet had time to look tip at the world

around them and nee the change that line taken pitiee
Sir _Iohn Anderson has more than once been asked

Parliamentary questions about the desirability of introducing a

No-Treating Order ngein On thc inet occasion he eniri thet,
although all chief officers of police had becn asked to rcport any

significant increase of dnmkcnness or excessive drinking in their
districts, and speeini reports had been enued fer, as eeeneien arose,
on specific complaints about particular districts, no chief constabh
had so far suggestcd that tlierc was at need for at No-Treating Order.
Mr. Ernest Brown, as Secretary of State for Scotland, has also been
asked to do something about forbidding a man from treating his

pal; and has replied that on his information he cannot find that
there is cause for the prohibition,

ExcEi='ri0\:s To 'ri-ne RULE.

One of the troubles about teetetniiere is that they nre

teerntniiere, by which we needn't understand thnt abstinence
undermines the powers of reeeening; hnt they don't and won't
look in at the pub and get for themselves what is going nn. If only

they would gn on e pub erewi, how different they wenhi find

everything from what they believe; and they may reet assured
thnt nobody wmiid try to make them drink the "intoxicating
\>eyerngee" they nhher and thnt nrent intoxicating unless ytni
drink tee meny of them; the landlord weniti serve them n grapefruit
or lumonade just as cliesrfully as if they had asked for ri pint of

bitter or n whisky and Serin. Here end there it may happen thet
ti knot of vieitnre abuse the trenting etiettnn and drink more then

they een carry or nifnrri; but incidents such he these are the

exeeptiene to the rulc and hard cases make bad law.

Thf man who asks his pai ~ vt'hnt'e ytnirw " is entertaining
him he is making his ginee of beer mnre than n mere refreshment,
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and he drinks it as the modern counterpart of the old wassail,
a sacrament of friendship. The custom is the deeply ingrained
in the British eharaerer to be eradicated by any llefenee
Regulation and the Government is wise not to give way to the
agitation for its prohibition, which isn't neeessary and would do no
good and might do immeasurable harm if applied widely as if was
in the last war.

THE LIGHTER SIDE.
~ Kiss her goodbye," said the mother to her littlc girl. ~ Anna

(the maid) is joining thc ATS."
“ No, indeed! " said the little girl. " She'll slap me like sho

did Daddy."
»¢ e »¢ »¢

Two billeted soldiers arrived at the homo of a dear old lady.
She greeted them with it smile, showed them to their room, and
watehed them dump their belongings »--tin helmets, respirators,
packs, kitbags and what not. Then a worried luok camo into herfaded eyes as she asked " Buys, are yeu sure you eame by all these
things honestly ?"

»= » » rr

An income tax collector had died, and a subscription was
raised in a city office for a wreath. The boss promised five shillings,
and when a clerk called to cullrct he was handed a ten shilling note.

" You’ll want iive shillings ehange, sir," murmured the elerk.
~ Ne," growled the boss, "keep it and bury another."

. 1. r .
Having an early train to catch, MacGregor was rather worried

that he wouldn't wake up in time. Several ideas came to him, but
they all had one rhawbaek; they meant spending maney_

“ Then came the dawn " ~-in other words, he had a hrain-wave.
He addressed a letter to himself and posted it without a stamp.
Next morning there was a thunderous knocking at the door.
MacGregor leanfd out of his bedroom window.

" Lettcr for ye," said the postman, “ and thl:re’s fivepencc to

Pay-

" Tak' it back," replied MacGregor virtuously. " Carelessness
like that shouldna' he eneeuragedf’

a » a is

.Mesa-.»a-<re~.a
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The wife came in to find her husband and a stranger-aftep
wards ascertained to be a lawyer-engaged in same mysterious
business over the dining-room table, upon which were spread
several sheets of paper.

" \Vhat are you doing with all that paper, Henry?" demanded
his wife.

" I am making a wish," said thc husband, mcckly.

" A wish ?"

" Yes, my dear. ln your presence l shall not presume to eau
it a will,"

ar ar ir s

While fi city mother was visiting her evacuated son, who was
billeted in a luxurious mansion, the lady oi the house said grandly
" Your Tommy will be able to enjoy himself next week. We are
giving a party for my daughters coming-nut."

" Oh " exclaimed the mother suspiciously, " w0t's sho bin in
ior ?"

iv » in »

A Nazi plane was shot down in the grounds of a magnificent
building. A ernwd of men rushed to the spot and dragged the
pilot frem the blazing machine. The yeung Gennan shook them uri.

" When we take over England," he beasted, ~ my Fuehrer will
live in your big heusef'

"That's right, lad," said one oi the rescuers, "that's our
mental asyluml l'

ar s s -¢

The Canadian seldier was obviously enjoying his stay in

London, and was very interested in the famous places, " Oh, by
the way," he said, " In Canada we've heard alot about this iellnw
Nelson-which paper dues his column appear in "

1 is x 4

After attacking an enemy ship, one of our submarines dived
and waited for the depth charges. One of these exploded near
enough to the submarine to make it mol over so far that the alarm
bell rang, and some of the lights went out. For a moment there-
was a dead silence as everyone waited for what might happen next.
Then the ship’s comedian chipped in with " Give the gent a eeeee
nut, Bill; he's rung the lvelll "
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During the sojourn of the B.E.F. in France a hefty private
who was having a d.rink in an estaminet made friends with the lady

behind the bar. A prolonged embrace ensued.

“ Feeneesh! Feeneeshl " cried the lady.

“ No, Canadian," was the reply.

it »¢ e 4

At breakfast he was telling his wife about the dinner he had
attended the night before.

~ And a funny thing-" he was saying, “ the chairman offered
to buy a silk hat ter anyone who could honestly Claim that he had
never told his wife a lie. And nobody stood up to claim it? "

" And why," asked his wife, ominously, “ couldn't you have
claimed it? "

" Now dear," he said easily, “ you know how awful I look in

a silk hat "

it e it s

A certain dear old lady always made it her business to visit the
peer patients in the hospital.

On one occasion she approached a much-bandaged individual
who was sitting up in bed, and after a little preliminary talk she
said to him, very sympatlletieally:

" 1 suppose your wife rnust miss you a good deal."

“ No, mum," camc thc prompt reply " she's got a wonderful
aim for a woman."

»t »t ai »

'l` he refugee had been learning English by the phonetic system,
and when applying for naturalisatidn was questioned on his know-
ledge df dur language. All went well at the oral tests, hut the
candidate was unsuccessful when it came to dictation.

Asked to write " fish " he rendered it " ghoti." This he
justified as follows: “ gh " as in " rough" " o " as in " women,"
and " ti " as in " ambition."

e == e n

" And how is your father? " Mrs. Malaprop was asked. "Will
he be back at work next week? "

“ I'm afraid not," she answered, " wc think compensation has
set in."
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An R.A,F. pilot went on a solo flight and encountered six
Messerschmitts. l-le attacked them, beat them off and brought
down two. On his return, 2| comrade asked--“ But why didn't
you send put n radio message fer help? "

" oh," he replied. " 1 thought you only did that when yen
were in difficulties."

tr »= ¢ »t=

A foreman, having need tn plaee an apprentice boy with
another lad to crosscnt a huge tree trunk which had been cut down
on the estate se that it might be removed, received at strong protest

from the l>nel<layer's apprentice. " Thats not laying bricks,"
said the hey, " it my society gets to hear ht this they will niake nur
boss dance for it.”

lfnreninn " And what is the name of your society, sdnnie2 ~

Apprentice hneltlayen “The Blank Building sneiety, Sir."
s a . a

Two farmers decided dn a trip to the big city. After a rnuntl
of sightseeing they entered an hotel.

" We'd like to stay here for the night," said the elder.

" Certainly," said the clerk, " Would you like a room with
a bath? "

The elder farmer hesitated.

“ Go en, Oliver," urged his friend, " be a sport. We only
live once,”

$3
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BRANCHES.
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stroku, unllc as ll suverv shock to hotll tllv bluff at this bmnrll and
in lllb wide circle uf friends.

M.. Hhnklllgs hall long scrvicc with ll.. Firm, Chmh.¢h@lhg at

l_h.lg<»r§h.ll lsmhfll ih mms, .hd was hppolhnll to his lm position
lh l»`@hflmy, Wh. l-l.- served with (hc l-lh.hp.lllf¢ Rfglmhhl in
lllv on-al \v..f of lhllrlx, and W.. ll mcsmhvr of thu qlh lsllmllluh
which, lluflhg the vlclsglllhll-= of lhhl smlgglh, l~hflf¢l¢<l lhh globe.

'l`h\» funeral .mich was hclfl hl Horssll lhfhll church hh
Tllllmlhy, 3rd opium, ll. which Clllllhlllml hh W.. laid lh ml.
Many of Mr. l-fonkings’ frih-nd> were pmmll to .ln lliln 3 lm llllhuhf,
und ll guard of honour mg pl-.willed by lhc local .lmfllmlhl of
lhh Hume <;h.l.<l, of \l~hl¢h hh wh. ah active and pnllllmsllh
mhmhhl-,

The Firm was n~prr~srntcll by Mr. A. E. Wake, Messrs j.
Hnllown) und S. M. Warcllam (travvlling staff), Miss IJ. Brown
(office) anrl Mr. lf. Pritcllllrd (nares). The many floral trihlltl-~
tlstifled to tllv rstccnl in wllicll Mr. Hocklngs was held.

We l~x¢l~h<l ull. llhlflfell Sympallly to ll... Hockings nnll her
Sim, whois ...vang wllh l~l.xl. Navy, at their gmt ...fl lmpalahlc
loss.

'eg m>';@<.~'
,QQ 5%

'ds'

s..il., h 5.-,., L.; Tl.. nf... rm., c....,. hm.. ll...l;.,_

HOTELS & CATERING DEPARTMENT
MESSRS. H. & G. sllvloNDs LTD.,

THE BREWERY _ - _ READING.
Telephones READING 3431.

Hotels under the same control:
ANCHOR Hmm.,

Knmmlm, Na. Emun.
Tmplxm No.: Kemrlml 214.

ANGEL HOTEL.
mu smn, smug.

Telephone No.: sum. las.
ANGLER<B‘ HOTEL.

Emu...
1'.1¢phm lv... Eghm so.

moon Anus HOTEL,
ouon sl-um, Nnwmw.

Telzplwna ll/...f Newbury los.

BATH Aims Howl.,
clumhu, smlmm.

zmupum Na.; Cheddar 25.

Buck PRINCE HOTEL,
Pmwn amonolwu,

Tslsplume No.: Princes Risbnrough 76.

BUSH HOTEL,
M.ABl!.'1' Pucl, WOKINURAX.

Telephone Nm: Yvokingham 134.
OFF LICENCE DEPARTMENT,

Tdephorm Nu.: Wokiuglmm 189.

CROWN HOTEL,
Wlsr 11411211 PLAUII, CIRINGISTLB.

Tblzpham No.: Cuenceltsr 288.

CHEDDAR CHEESE,
Blow STRIII, RIAIUNQ.

Tehplom No.: Bending 381811.

EASTGATE HOTEL,
ll "TBI HIGH." Oxrmm.
Talephona Na.: Oxford 2894.

Evsmonn Hovsm,
ummm..

Tulfphom lv... Eyh..l»..... ls.

anosvnuon HOUSE,
cml-mu.

Tavpnhm No.. zu-ding 12045.

KINGWS Anus Huml.,
sfwumnmn.

1'¢l¢p1wM Na.. Rndnage 43.

MARQUIS OF LORNE,
ummm.

Tdeplwna No.: madly; 317611.

QUEENS Horan,
Fmmowunn, nm-l-..

Telephom No.: Farnborough looo,

qimmrs Hofml.,
Mnum me-, Nnwwn.
www” No.: Nwbm-y 41.

ST. GEORGE ll DRAGON HOTELlvmun, num.
Tufplhm No.: W..-gl-.vs ls.

SHIP HOTEL,
RIADIHD.

Tslepllme Nu.: Reading 302911.

SUNNINGDALE HOTEL.
Bl7N1|'n1n‘DALx, Blnxli.

Talopblma No.: Aww 208,

WATERSIDE HOTEL,
'run Buena, rumlwmv.

zwphm Na.: hmmm. lmsa,


